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Prof. Lovlna to Leave. AN AWFUL
INHERITANCECROFULA W. J. PREVATT.J ROWLAND DEPARTMENT,

the support of its o vn man for
office who is unquestionably on a

pur with other aspirants does an

ugly thinir' and loses reputation
thereby. The county that poses

Prof. W. B. Loving returned,
Tuesday morning from a brief
business trip to Virginia. While
away he accepted the principal-shi-

of Southxide Institute, a
Baptist school for girls located
in Chase City, Virginia. Prof,

ManagersOko. K. McNkili.
Nkiij. Smith

While it is true that Scrofula may be acquired under certain conditions,
it is usually inherited. Parents who are related by the ties of blood, or who
have a consumptive tendency, or family blood taint of any character, are sure
to transmit it to their children in the form of Scrofula. Swollen glands,
brittle bones, poor digestion, weak
eyes, Catarrh emaciated bodies and futensX' Tom

-

Y have read with a nine

A Large and Well-Select- ed

Line of

General .Merchandise.
hud opportunity trare as vt

loast tin1 arguments for .mil

gainst tlii ap)ropriaf ion to Tho

lUr.l.nr,m general weaK conbiiiuuuus aic iuc it. xriea every doctor avauabls atliving Will June 1st, jL.j s n whici, the dis- - int expense, but irrcw rapidly worse;
in order to prepare for the opeta-s- is manifested. The blood has curot and a! adyiSE man w'ifi asPat
ing next autumn. This, of course, been diseased from birth, and being in trT'mhMSSt ?l5rtU,bl'o Try

this condition cannot properly nour- - S.S.S. After taking six bottles, I felt ameans that Irol. Loinjwill be. ish the and Scrofula is the re-- wonderful chauKe for tho better, icon-force- d

to give up the principal- - suit. A hereditary disease like this XKj n"! "bout biw WAS
ship of Barker's High School, can only be reached, by a constitu- -

STOCKTON.

Southern to carry tho fast mui

in effort, whether by positive or
negative iiftion to defeat its own
man. other things being equal,
forfeits more or less of its repu-
tation. Hence we find to be as it

should be, that townships, coun-

ties and States, stand up loyally
and solidly for their own men.

An unininisterial gentleman of
culture and no little wit and
inUch sense of the rediculous was
mistaken by a gospel hungry
saint jf another name for a min

from ashinirton city to .:v Our Large
Orleans and roaehed tin.' con

tional remedy and nothing equalselusion that the ovi'inini'iit
should in uke tlio appropriation

S. S. S. as a cure for it. It cleanses and strengthens the deteriorated blood,
drives out all scrofulous and tubercular deposits, and there is a gradual but

which he has taught for some
time. He has made many friends
in Kobeson county in the time he
has been in the county, who will

Other or briirhtur liirhts on the
subject might lead us to change

sure return to health. S. S. S. supplies to the
anaemic, lifeless blood the properties necessary
to build back to strong, robust health, and does
this gently and so thoroughly that no signs of
the disease are ever seen in after life. Being

our opinion. In view of the char will regret to see him leave our
midst.acter of the service rendered ti

the public, and the extent of it,
ister of his own faith on the road
thus: "Sav! can't you preach

SpringStoGk
Is already purchased

and

New Goods
Are being received

every day.

The most rational remedy for Coughs
for us some time? To whicl and Colds is Kennedy's L.ixative

PURELY VEGETABLE. Pure'y vegetable S. S. S. is the best remedy for
Scrofula; its harmless but healing ingredients

enter into the circulation and4 replace wax-like- , bloodless faces with vigorous
strength glowing with health. Hook with information about Scrofula and
medical advice free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A TLAMTA, GA.

and in view of the extra cost that
is obviously entailed by it, we
think it should be continued as

Honey ond Tar. It acts on the bowelscame the pleasing and surprising as a miln cathartic expels all cold
renlv: "Yes. when?" The third from the system Cuts all phlegm out

tieretolore. Ol course mere is st the throat, relievos coughs, colds
Sunday in the month'' was named cr up, whooping cough, ejc. An idealreason to think it will he. for as the date as the traveller drove remedy for children equally good tor

ward is the movement of today adults, bold by The Pope Drug Co,on in ttie clouu 01 uusi ieawngTo discontinue it would be Koinjjj the mistaken brother glad at
heart. Hut our friend who madebackward. People want and Cotton Plantersare gointf to have daily papers

and have them as soon after

An Opportunity
For Robeson Coiprty.

t

AVe have about 100 Second-IIan- d

the appointment in so much hil-

arity has sowed some seeds that

Several Thou sand
Dollars' wfirth of
Men's, Women's and

Children's

they leave the press .is they can
may give him trouble. At any

yet them. There are centres of rate he loses no time in tellingttews such as Washington and the minister upon occasion for
whom he was mistaken of theNew York from which in this

fast age business men and the
appointment, and how it hap

Sell One Hall This Year's Crop

at 10 Cents, Other Hall Not SHOES.masses as well want to hear at dt Sewing Machines.pened fully expecting that lie
would hear the story joyouslythe earliest practicable hour. On

the face of this matter it appears and agree to till the pulpit prompt
to us to be unreasonable to argue

We have placed them
lot at $f.00. We havely. But it is never possible to

Under 121-- 2 tS5 J

Stand Together.

These Machines are in pood order,
in 2 lots one lot at $8.00, and one
a!.-- the celebrated

that this sort of fast mail ser
A Large Line of

CORSETS
tell exactly what other folks think

vice will be rendered without as of us until there is an occasion
truly as with pay from the gov Wheeler an1 Wilson and New Home Sewing Machinesfor them to show their hand. To

the unutterable chagrin of our
facetious friend, the minister, to

ernment. A full discussion of
the matter would involve the use

put it mildly, had never foundof more space than we can give
to one subject. Good and true
men are lined upon either side any pulchritude in him at all and

hence turned off in disgust at the

Which we will sell for Cash or 011 the Installment Plan.

me McAllister Hardware Go.

Lumberton, N. C.

W. B. Cooper,
Wilmington, N. O.

of the question. Our opinion is mistake.
only worth so much as our judg-
ment.

We planted many sorts, but
not much seed in our gardenThe precise point in popular It's Goodlast Friday. The venerable Neill

language around which the bat
tie rages in the struggle over the Archie McLean was our garden-

er. He is a fast worker. We
know no one who can turn off a
row more quickly. He is dig-

nified. It is interesting always
to hear a "Scotch darkey. They

THe Puritan Brand

To know a good Drug Store

where you can depend on get-

ting Good Service and Good

Materials without paying too

"Good Price."a - - - -

We're waiting for an oppor-

tunity to show you how well

we can serv you. --

Yours to Please,

are very scarce. 1 his class, line
the Confederate veterans, must
pass away and do so forever ere
long. The negro race will live
on as such, but the Scotch ne
gro, McDonalds, McLeans and
the like.are now very few in num-

ber. They are of the best of

Hen's Clothing,
Shirts, Underwear,
Hats, Caps, Hosiery,
Etc., Always Carried

in Stock.

Dr. J. D. McMillan & Son,their race- - We fall in love with

mm
DRUGGISTS,

Lumberton, N. 0.
Feb 6th. Marion Iron Works, MS40RX, Look over our line of

We manufacture Boiler'. Kni'ines and Faw Mills. fAe-ent- s for
Cotton Gins and Prei eEVe do General Repairs in Foundry Trunks, Snit Gases

M and Maohino Worn. o- -i

For Sale!
One 50 11. P. Automatic engins and

one 40 H P. boiler, one 15 H. P. engine
and 20 H. P. boiler, one 60 uw Cotton
Gin, one preu with all necessary attach-
ments. 20,000 capacity brick machine
and fixtures. For terms apply to

and Hand Ba

Before Buying.

everyone we meet, bays uncie
"Archie, "tho negro Neill Archies
like the white Neill Archies are
all called "Archie" and never
"Neill," just why we know not,
"You is sure gwinetomake beans
dis year." We felt at once he
remembers now hearing long ago
his Scotch companions talk of

prelacy and popery with their
forms and days and rites which
they, in defiance of the scrip-
tures, had substituted for re-

ligion and with Scotch waryness
is interviewing us about how
much of it had a home in our
convictions. We asked why? He
said "Cause dis is good Friday
and dis fertilizer is so loud."
"Does you believe in good Fri-

day? " We replied yes, when the
weather was good for bean

M. BARKER,
Lumberton, N. C.f
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Candidate for Office.
I dc ire 1 1 publicly announce that I

will be a candidate for Solicitor of thit
Judicial District before the Democratic
primaries of Robeson County.

N. A. SINCLAIR.
April 17th.

railway rate bill in the Senate is,
has Congress the jxiwer, under
the Constitution, to forbid the
United States courts issuing an

injunction to intercept the en-

forcement of specified rates in
any given case when ordered by
the Inter-Stat- Commerce Com-

mission sending an appeal to the
courts from its finding. Senator
Knox and others are contending
that Congress has no such power
under the Constitution. Senator
Bailey , of Texas, and others, ar-

gue Congress is vested with this
constitutional right. We inter-

ject here the view thatjCongress
ought to have the power if it has
not. Reasons for this would lead
us astray. We have not had time
to read studiously the arguments
nor to delve into the subject in-

dependently. The presence and
power of injunctions was found
necessary very quickly after laws
were first made and society be-

gan to take on some of the com-

plexity now seen in all directions.
The maintenance of rights makes
injunctions invaluable to courts.
They must be conserved. Some
amendment to the law under de-

bate will no doubt be made
whereby the forms of procedure
will not delay unduly the en-

forcement of the law as ascer-
tained by the Inter State Com-

merce Commission. That is the.
point.

It is a bad bird that will fou!
its own nest, is the substance of
a proverb. The meaning is pro-
found and far reaching and its
correctness stands among men
unchallenged. Therefore it is
exceedingly disgusting and dis-

reputable to see a fellow defam-

ing in any way his own brother,
sister, mother or family. yThere
is no danger of any los. of re-

spect, much leas of degreWtion,
for a fellow to stand up for his
brother or sister by blood when
under indictment by the State
i--r any sort of crime how- - wi
vile and revolting. There u.
manifold illustrations oft !.

i jot this fundament 1 --

The township that w . .u.l .

J,.?j:.....v WF 'lip
ft f n,

Don't overlook the
fact that we have a
Large and Select
Line of General Mer-

chandise,

NOTIONS,
and Everything that
is needed by either
the Housewife or the

.Farmer.

Timber for Sale!
. On Monday, the 7th day of May, 1906.
at the court bouse door in Lumbertoa,
N. C, I will offer for sale to the highest
bidder, all the merchantable pine timbn
measuring 12 inches in diameter 18
inche-- . from the ground, on about a, 000
acres of land in Howellsville townsbip
Robeson county, with six years from
February 1. 1906, to cut and remove the
same. The land is located about 10

f - ii . . 131
miles southeast 01 Kennert, N. c. onr Ml

jrr'iV - aar

IV. J. PREVATT.
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THE CRISIS.
Once to every man sod nation comes

the moment to decide,
In the strife of Truth and Falsehood,

for tbeood or evil side;
Truth forever on the scaffold, Wrong

forever on the throne
Yet that scaffold sways the future,

and, behind the dim unknown,
wtaodeth God within tne shadow,

keeping watch above bis own.

vtw occasions teach new lutie t Tim
makes ancient good uncouth;

They must upward still, and onward
who would kep erest f Truth;

o before us gleam the cainp-6rr- ! w
onrsrlve urn" Ptlwrims be,

aunch our Ma flwrr, tr.d stet-- r ' 'I
through thf le-i.- f "Htr a a.

voratten'p' li- - -- ' p..ri w
's 1 ci I i

- I

he A. C L. Railroad, and about 13 mile
northeast of Lumberton, N. C. on the
S. A. L Railroad. The timber will be
sold as a whole, except about 400 acres,
which will be sold separately on same
date Terms of Sale: Cash; or one-ha-

cash and the balance in six and twelve
months, with interest, on approved se-

curity. The right 10 reject any and all
bids is hereby reserved. Parties desiring
to insif ct the timber may do so by call-

ing on I. Sbaw St. Pau's, N. C , who
will kive any infor nation in regard to it

L. SHAW,
Si. aula, N. C.

W! !'. JfcShaw, Attorneys,
"i N. v. 0 3w

Lord MaflMc
(Standard and Registered)

For Sale.
One Lane Saw Mill with all fixture,

mules, carta, wagons, with everything in
good shape and ready for running, one
mile from Railroad, with 1,000,000 feet

ice, large size long and short leaf pine.
More timber can be bad at this location.
Mill already down and nothing to do but

Notice.
goto sawing Reason for selling, have
more work than can attend to.

u thai (he Roarri
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exnvirf,
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rye the season of 1906 at Goddard's Stables,
Rovsl, nd 1 - . he is the grandss

ina. Fo t'irthe' p 'rtcu ply to

is Magnificent Stallion . ill
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t Hu'ht Flesh in Nor t Ca
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